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N lis Watchmaker
Sit Morrison Straat, epp. Postcf flea.

WATCHES? WELL, I WILL SAV
WATCH MY WINDOWS FOR FINE

Be
of

.4

COvtJIGnT.ka

Just the thing you've been
looking fora Laundry Stove which
has a top the shape of the boiler. The greatest water
heater ever made. High in quality low In price. See them,

w. o. Mcpherson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer . 47 FIRST ST., bet. Aah and Plaa

and Jeweler
207 rirat atraev near TagMa. -

Don't Lt tbt Gift qvettfea otfcar yw.
Wiy dona il tfca Mitfcr! rr you,

and the1 result it tha largest and hand
somest eoilaotion. of holiday ptfta that we
have aver, shows. Make out aur Ut
and eoma and chock off Mara. . v147 Rogers butter knlvee .4.. ...... ..loo
1947 Rogers sugar spoon a . too
Best quality knives ana forka, pr. aat.13.50
Pearl handle knlvee ana forks, all- - -

ver mounted, per set ...........$16.00
Solid gold ouff buttons .......$17S
bo, id gold stick plna .75o
Solid gold baby rings .......SOo
Solid gold ladles' rlnga V...1M
A new lot of fine Chatelaina feast, Ppmt

and Opera Bags, from 70 up.

E YOU MONIY ON THEII, ALIO.
ASSORTMENTS AND PRICES.

Missed Your Train?
Buy a box of the best, candy in our --

store you ought to know your wife's
favorite kind and all will be forgiven.
Our confectionery is so sweet and tooth--
some that it's a peacemaker avery tfine.

sure to get some of the contents
the box yourself you'll like the

sweets as well as yoar wife doea.

The Bonboniere
313 Morrison st., 6pp. PostQfflce.

1
F.W.BALTES&C0.

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES

Is Your Laundry
Work Satisfactory ?

If not, try us. Our machlnarr,
which Is the most Improved,, can
turn out the cleanest work Imagln- -.

.. able- - No torn clothes. - Neither--d- o
wa disappoint yon about de-

livery. Promptness la our motto.

UNION LAUNDRY
S3 RANDOLPH STREET.

Phones: Alblna, 41; Columbia, KH2.

Art and Science

SIGN0R G. FERRARI
Formerly of Jlilan Italy

Cures Catarrh and Asthma simply
his method of voice culture.

Singing taught from foundation to ajrtla
tk- finish. ,

Testimonials open to inspection at hi
studio.

nULKBY BUILDlNd.
Cor. Second and Morrison Streets

I Steinway & Sons J
x The Steinway Flanoa &r tmlyftrs
t ' ullv nrbrwii&slaailtfafi to iim

The standard pianos
of the world.

They' setvliig as models to tha enV
tire piano-makin- g Industry, tha
Steinway system having bea
copied and adopted by almost every
pfauomuker. They ara

the best lnstrumenta at
present made. Exported to and
sold in all art renters of tha world,
and preferred for private and pub-
lic use by the greatest living artists
and scientists.
STEINWAY SONS, NEW YORK.

S0ULE BROS. PIANO CO.,
326 Washington St,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Exclusive Steinway Agenta tor

Oregon and contiguous territory.
Also agents tot the celebrated

Emerson, listey, Starr, A. U

Chase and Richmond Flanoa.
4

DIRECTORS MEET, :

the 'Board trf tftraotora ot --

the Columbia Southern Railroad waa beld
yesterday afternoon, at which tlma maps
of the proposed extension ot tha- - road

iwere approved. Theae wlllTa sent tp the

," . '

. First Baptist
Corner Ttralfth-- . and Taylor streeta,

Alexander Blackburn. D D , pastor.
Pray for tn 4ay at lo a. m ; ltf:$4 a.
m., aartnon; auWwt, "myar and

TJ p. tf sermon by Ray. 0.
Vf. Uka, . avanfelut, Sunday Schools
10:o a, m., fhlwtity Park, W. O.
Halnaa. ttrpartetaadent; li m., 5 Stoma
lohaoL 3. V Sialn. I
a. ra., Bavlar treat mission. C. A. Uwla.
auparUttandant; T p. m., Chinese Bchool
W, U Bartlatt, tuperinUndent; 1:10 p.
in- - Toun Faopla'a Meeting; subjact.
"Hawaii and tha Philippines; leader. Mlaa
Mlebener; tnuslo, Prof. w. M. Wilder,
organist; chorus under direction of C. J.
MUlis; soloist. Miss Mabel Johnson. Tha
celebrated "blind singers." Mr, and Mrs.
W. V. Baker, of Philadelphia, will sing
several tUnea at tha evening service. The
Baptists of tha city will observe Wednee-da- y,

December t. as a day of prayer for
a ravlval of religion. The meeting will
ba-f- a tha Flrat Church, beginning at I
p. m., and holding a session in the even-
ing. Tha quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Baptist Home Mission Society
wfll be held with the Immanuel Church
on Tuesday, Pecember l, beginning at
10 a. m. r

Peopla'e Christian Union.
Special Thanksgiving services will be

held by the Paople's Christian L'nlen to-

morrow. In tha first hall No. 201 Allsky
Building, corner of Third and Morrison
streets, Devotional servtreg at 11 a. m.;
Thanksgiving aarmon; subject. "The
seventh day or the i:den State;" Bible
study at 12:18, following whteh dinner
will be served en mass In the Rail at 1

p. m. The afternoon will be devoted to
a social love feast, that all may become
more fraternal- - At 7 30 p. m.. a musical
and literary program will be rendered by
some of tho beat talent in the city. Spaoe
forbids giving the program In detail.
Everything free; not even anything to
sell.. Coma and enjoy the day with .us.

Evangelical Association.
The pastor. Rev. O. v. Plumer, of tha

First English Church of the Evangelical
Association, corner Kant Sixth and
Market streets, will preach on the sub-
ject, "The Glorious Redeemer" at 11 a.
m.. and tha theme at 8 p. m. will be
' Man's Inconslderateness." The Sunday
Sehool meets at 10 a. ni.: Junior Y. P. A.
at 3 p. m., and the devotional service of
the Young People's Alllanre meets at 7

p. m.; prayer meetings on Wednesday
evenings at 7:S0. ou are Invited.

United Brethren IIn Christ. I
At the First Church of theL'nited

Brethren In Christ, East Fifteenth and
Morrison streata. there will be services
extraordinary tomorrow. Rev. J. T.
Merrill, presiding elder of The Dalles dls.
trict, will ocoupy the pulpit morning and
evening. Communion nervii e in connec-
tion with the morning service. Quar-
terly conferenca Monday evening. All
other servloes at .regular hours. Mr.
Merrill is a speaker of unusual power and
eloquence. Come and hear him at 11 a.
m., and 7:80 p. m. The chorus will fur-
nish appropriate music

Second Chith of Christ, Scientist.
Auditorium BulldiiiK. Third street, be-

tween Taylor and (Salmon, services to-

morrow at 11 a. m. und s p. m. Subject
"God the Only Cause and Creator," Sun-
day School at close of morning service.
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting
at 8 o'clock. Free reading rooms In same
building are opeh dally from 10 a. m. to
5 p. m.. where all are welcomed, as they
are at the services.

Lutheran.
The Scandinavian Evangelical Luth-

eran Church, corner East Grant and
Tenth streets. Services at 10:45 a. m..
and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at t.iO.
Thursday evening the Young Peoples'
Society meets at Mr. Olson's. 120s East
Salmon street. School on Saturdays from
9:30 to 12. O. Hagoes, paator.

Mlzpah Presbyterian.
Jerome R--. McGlade, pastor. Theme of

Sabbath sermons Morning. "An Old
Testament Parable with a Modern Ap-

plication:" evening. " ove as an Element
In the Divine character." Special mu-

sic, anthem. "He Will Keep Thee." Solo
by Mrs. J. M '. Miller. "Sun of My
Soul."

Spiritualists.
The First Spiritualist Society will meet

at 11 a. m. and at Tr45 p. m.; a lecture
will be given by Rev. J. H. Lucas, fol-

lowed by Mrs Cornelius. All services
will be held nt Artisans' Hall, Ahlngton
Building. Third street, between Wash-
ington and Stark streets.

Fulton Trinity Presbyterian.
At 10:30 a m . Rev. C. E. Cline. D. D..

will preach f'r the pastor. At 7:30 p.

m.. Rev. A. pastor will preach
Brtl oonducl worship. Sunday School
will follow m'TNiiig service, and the

meeimp precede evening preach-
ing service, as usual.

Trinity Chapel.
Nineteenth si.-'t- near Washington.

Rev. Dr. A. A Morrison, rector. Advent
Sunday. Holy onimunlon 8 a. m.; morn-
ing service. 11 a m.; evening prayer. 7 30

p. m.: Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. At the
evening sen i' all seats are free;
strangers are cordially Invited.

First Christian.
Corner First and Columbia streets. J.

F. Uhoimley. D. D. will take for his
morning theme "The Ministry of Old
Age." and .veiling. "The Great Salva-
tion." Sperial music. Prof. George A.
Wertz. director. Mrs. Viola. Crawford, or-

ganist.

First Universalis!.
Comer East Kinthth and East Couch

streets. Rev. W. F. Small, pastor. Ser-

mon at 11 a. m: by Rev. F. W. Blohm on
Kyswwi Jo Man." rmVn

at 7:30 p. m . mi "Job." Sunday School
at 12:13 p. in.

Union.
There will be 'he regular services at

the I "n Ion I'lmrch. Mansfield addition,
Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m. Public cor-
dially Invited. The subject is "God In
the Sinner, '

First Congregational.'
'Corner Park and Madlspn. Morning

service. 10.3'i; subject, "Terrible Temp-
tations;" evening service, TrSt," under
Men's Sundav Evening League. Sacred
concert "The Galilean."

Units rlan.
Rev. Dr. George Croswell Cressey. who

has been unable, through Illness, to
preach for the past month, will occupy
the pulpit of the Unitarian Church to-

morrow.

Second Baptist
East Ankeny and East Seventh streets,

William E. Randall, minister. Rev. J. C.
Douglass will preach at 19:30 a. m. Tha
pastor will preach at T:I0 p. m.

THE EXCEPTION." "

(Denver Times.)
The Admirer 'The fringe of magnolias

beyond the lagoon." Thera la something
poetic about tha word "fringa."

Ths Poet Tea, axoept whan tt refers to
trousara.

tf flty aubeeriaare fall te eeeura thlrpaper they will eonfar a favor If thay will
all u Main (M and ntar thtlr aom-elalnt- a,

' -.

TbV conditions In re Jtorta Tf-eWf- l
tatea ara haeomlof aioreeeultd and the

feign winds an the coast have moderated.
The following maximum vind ralocltfea
occurred during tha last hours i North
Head, tl miles" wast: Tatoosb Island, If,
northwest, and Portland, 2. south.

Moderately heavy ralna bava fallen In
western Oregon an4 Western Washing-to- n,

and light snow baa occurred In tha
Eastern portion f tbasa atatea and in
Idaho. '

It (a muoh oooler in Northern Arizona,
Eastern Colorado, Nebraaka, Iowa, Min-
nesota, the Dakotas and Montana.

Tha indications ara for occasional rain
Sunday, in Western Oregon and Western
Washington and generally fair weather
else whr ijv h- - North- - Paelfte states -

Western Oregon and eastern Washing-
ton Tonight and Sunday, occasional rain;
southerly winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington
and Northern Idaho Tonight and Sun-
day, fair.

Southern Idaho Tonight, fair west,
light snow and warmer east portion; Sun-
day, fair. EDWARD A- - BEAL8.
- - Forecast Official.

Oratorio, "The Galilean," at First Con-
gregational Church tomorrow night.

Mlnneograph work, correspondence. Elg-tl- n

& McCarthy, room 19, Russell Building.
Antldated ' Jewelery made over, using

your own gold. ' Watches and Jewelery re
paired. Tlngry. Waal), and Third, upstairs.

Tha County Commissioners signed the
county pay roll this morning. Pay day
will occur on December 1.

Laander Lewis bought at sheriff's sals
this morning 20 acres of land in quarter
section 15, that belonged to L. E. Ams-de- n.

Prof. Starling Is on a lecturing tour,
but will return December S and will be
ready for business at 268ft Morrison
street, room 28.

Robert Cosgrove, who has been serving
a 30 days' sentence in the county Jail for
smuggling opium into port, was released
yesterday, having served out his term
and having taken the pauper's oath.

Tha Front street bridge across tha Mar-qu- a

m Gulch is nearlng completion. Ths
bridge Is being built Jointly by the Port-
land Railway Company" and Russell &
Blyth and will be finished by Tuesday.

John E. Hough, manager of the Blue
Mountain Fruit Company, of La Grande,
says that hs has 10,000 aofcea ot apples lo
storage. He further says that the apples
are being held by the growers for better
prices.

An exhibition of the work of
and other electrical experiments will be
given thla evening by J. R. Thompson, of
the Portland General Electric Company,
and Walter Haynes, assistant Instructor
In electrical work of the Y. M. C. A., in
the Association Auditorium.

The personally conducted through tour-
ist cars of the O. R. & N. Company and
Its connections will leave Portland on
Thursdays, instead of Mondays, as pre-
viously announced. The cars will arrive
at their destination Monday afternoon,
in the place of Sunday morning.

Many prizes will be awarded this after-
noon at the Exposition Building by Presi-
dent Thomas MeCusker of the Civic Im-
provement Association to the children
showing the best results' from plahts re:
celved from th,e association last spring.
About 60 plants have 'already been re-

ceived and more are coming In.
All tha committees and ladles' of the

different organizations of the Lope Fix
Monument Bataar will please call at the
Fred T. Merrill Cyclery on Sixth street
Sunday, November 80, at 3 p. m.0 Don't
fail to remember time and place. The
ladies are getting everything in readiness
for the opening on Monday, December 1.
1902. A ltiftch will be served between 11
a. m., and 1 p. m.

C. H. 8ml h, traveling lecturer of the
O. R. & N. Company, is In the city, pro-
viding himself with more literature to be
distributed in the East. Mr. 8mith gives
free illustrated lectures In different lo-

calities, impressing homeseekers with, the
beauty and richness of the Oregon coun-
try. Mr. Smith will commence his next
series of illustrated lectures next spring,
and is providing himself with new views.

Multnomah Camp, Woodmen of the
World, elected the following officers at
Its meeting lust night: Consul-commande- r.

L. C. Parrlsh; adviser-lieutenan- t. Dr.
E. N. Crockett; banker, H. II. Newhall;
clerk. J. M. Woodworfh; escort, G. C.
Lawrence; watchman, D. J. Beakey: sen-
try, G. W. Meinger; manager, V. W.
Minor; musician, A. H. Clarke; members
board of relief, A. L. Keenan, C. L. Par-
rlsh and E. N. Crockett.

Announcement. Owing to the rapid In-

crease in business' Miss FitxUerald has
been forced to vacate her present quar-
ters In the Lewis Building and remove to
more commodious and convenient loca-
tion, 348 Washington street, where she
will be better enabled to handle the fa-
mous d'Orlan Cle Toilet Preparations.
Her new- - quarters will be the moat hand-
somely fitted-u- p parlors on the Pacific
Coast,' where ladles and gentlemen will
WGttlve lafiiaJ.feAt and. --soalp treatment
by ai;tists of the highest, order, Thls.wJJJ
also be She home of the well-know- n

Madame Merrill Dandruffene. We posi-
tively guarantee that Dandruffene will
cure the worst casa of dandruff In seven
da vs. If It does not do as we say. we
wiil cheerfully refund the money. N. B.
Miss FlUGerald will occupy ber present
quarters In the Lewis Building until
about December 1.

Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunch in the city.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.

AskfejtjueejnJPMCmigli

HOLIDAY I

GOODS
Chinese and Japanese Cur-

iosities, Brlc-a-Bra- c, Mat-
ting, Rugs, etc. Also Toys
of all kinds, Dolls, Ping
Pong, dames, etc. at
LOWEST PRICES

Andrew Kan & Co.
Corner Fourth and Morrison

A HANDSOME PRESENT
For a gentleman ia one of our

Gold Monogram Fobs
Call and get our jjrlcea. --Let us drawup a design wor you and we ara sura ofyour order.
A design will cost you nothing.
Get your Xmas orders In early.

Jewelery and Watch Repairing and

T5a Jewdery. Factory
Geo. 0 Brandenburg & Co.

Engravers. Manufacturing Jewelers
and Watchmaker.

Cb.an.bar
Upstairs,

of
odd.

Com 88K Third St

Honey Returned to Jap-

anese Immigrants

Big Crowd Gathered to Witness

the Pqpceediog and Expressed

Many Opinions.

The O. B. &" N. Company paid out
11,(00 yesterday to the 60 Japanese pas-
sengers who arrived Thursday from the
Orient on-- the ateamshlp Indravelll. A
United States law provides that each Im-

migrant Shall hav upon his arrival here
not lesa than 130 In gold coin. In order
to protect Itself before allowing the
Japanese to take passage on Its liners,
the company requires them to forward
the specified amount to Portland. Upon
their arrtvaTIt la returned to them. This
precaution Is taken In order to be doubly
sure that , the "little brown men" will
not land here penniless. If they should
the company would be obliged to foot the
expense of shipping them to their native
land

DIVBRS OPINIONS.
While the Japanese were being returned

their money In the company's offices on
the corner of Third and Washington
streets a large orowd gathered on the
sidewalk to witness the spectacle. Some
remarked that the O. R. A N. Company's
payday had passed for this month, and
that they did not understand the pro-
ceedings at all. Others observed that
certain construction work had been aban-
doned for tha winter, and that the men
were being given their time. A group of
white laboring men, who were looking
Intereatedly on, said that It Is not hard
to arrive at a aatisfactory conclusion of
tha mooted question.

WANT WHITE MEN.
"I will tell .you how It ia" explained

one of them. "Tha O. R. & N. Is getting
good and tired of cheap Oriental labor.
I have heard such hints drop from the
officials time and again. They are now
carrying Into execution plans which I
firmly believe they practically decided
upon some months ago. When they get
rid of them IMS no doubt their Intention
to put white jhen in their places at once.
Now la tha opportune time to tsckle
them for a Job. I think I will ask them
for a position tomorrow."

The various opinions being voiced be-
gan to get interesting, and the reporter's
curiosity was aroused.

CURIOSITY SATISFIED.
"Is thla payday?" he Inquired of the

clerks who were handling the half crowns
and sovereigns.

"No." was the answer. "We are Just
paying them back the money we col-
lected from them fielore they took pas-
sage on the Indravelll."

From here the most of the new arrivals
from Japan wil Igo to California.

DIDNT HAVE
RIGHT TICKET

Bcrger Was Put off the Train Near

Astoria and Wants $5000.

Rodney Berger recently filed suit
against the Anuria & Columbia River
Railway Company for 15.000, asking this
amount for being put oft the company's
train five miles east of Astoria.

The railroad company has filed Its an-
swer, and admits that Herger was put
off the train, the reason being that he
was traveling on an (). R. N. ticket.
In the complaint It Is set forth that
Rerger purchased a ticket at Portland,
good from this city to Illwato over the
water lines of the O. R. & N. and marked
good to return oven- - the lines of the A. &
('. R. R. When Brger boarded the train
to return to Portland he was told by the.
conductor that his ticket was not good,
as It was Issued by tlie'O. R. & N., which
company had no right to do so.

A RETURN SHOT.

BERLlNr- - Nov,--SS- 5rnai
in treating the questlou of Roumanian
.lews declare they ifre better treated than
are negroes In the United States. The
latter country should begin world reform
nt home, they declare.

Snaps
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY AND

TUESDAY

Special sale on
Fine Umbrellas,
Cut Glass and
Art Ware.

A. N. WRIGHT,
The Iowa Jeweler

293 Morrlson'Striffet, near 5th

OPTICAL OEPJWTMEMT
Jfltvayt a special feature, by
an expert optician. Examu
nation and consultation free.

W. P. Kraner. F. J. Patterson.

W. P. Kraner & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS

Importers of English and Scotch
woolens.

22S Washington St., Portland Or.

Appropriates $2000 for
Osaka Exhibit

Secretary Instructed to Collect Ar-

rears on First Assessmsnt A

Special Commute Appointed

Aa stated In The Journal last night,
the Lewis and Clark Fair board of di-

rectors held a special meeting and de-

cided to appropriate 12,000 as part ex-
penses of the Oregon exhibit at the Osaka
exposition. Col. Dosch waa granted 11,000
aa. payment for liis recent trip to Japan.
A. H. Devers was appointed to represent
the board in the matter of arranging for
tha exhibit. Secretary Reed waa in-

structed to collect the arrears on the
first assessment of the stock.

6wlng to the unavoidable absence of
President H. W. Corbett, and first nt

H. W. Scott, Second Vloe-Preslde-nt

Adolphe Wolfe, presided. Those
present were: Adolphe Wolfe, A. H. De-
vers, W. D. Fenton, Leo Frlede, A. L.
Mills, John F. O'Shea. Paul Weaslnger,
P. L. Willis, George W. Bates, Bamuel
Connell and J. C. Alnsworth.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.
The meeting opened with the report of

Chairman Paul Wesslnger, chairman of
the on the Osaka Expo-
sition. Mr. Wesslnger stated that his
committee met with the committee ap-

pointed by the commercial organisations,
at which Col. Dosch was present; that
Col. Dosch reported tt.OOO as necessary
for the establishment ot an exhibit. As
every one would be benefited by the Jap-
anese exhibit, the committee decided that
th Lewis and Clark Fair corporation
should give $2,000. the Chamber of Com-
merce 5M0, the Board of Trade 800 and
the Manufacturers' Association $300. Mr.
Wesslnger concluded by stating that the
organizations have already pledged-thein- -.

selves for the amounts atatefl.
By motion of Director Fenton. the re-

port waa adopted, an appropriation of
13,000 was made and the president was
authorized to appoint a member of the
board to act with one member from each
of the commercial organizations as a
special committee on the disposition of
this $4,00i), and the arrangement of the
exhibit.

Mr. Frlede suggested and later amended
the motion by stating that the exhibit
be known as the Lewis and Clark Fair
exhibit

WANT THE MONEY.
A request from Col. Daach for a fur-

ther appropriation of $167.31, for expanses
incurred in his trip to Japan, over and
above the $1,000 already appropriated, led
to some discussion, the gist of which was
that the claim would not be allowed, and
a motion was made that all expenditures
be kept within limit.

AU bills of the Osaka exhibit will be
audited by the special committee and
then referred to the finance committee
of. the Lewis nd ei ark Fair.

Phe ways and means committee In-

structed the secretary to collect the ar-
rears on the first assessment of S6 per
cent. These arrears amount to $0,612.56.

PERSONALS.

L. D. Cole left for Seattle last night.
D. M. Stewart, a merchant of Astoria,

Is at the Imperial.
J. H. White, an attorney of Baker City,

Is a guest of the Imperial.
C. L. Fitchard. a hopgrower of Inde-

pendence, Is at the Imperial.
W. W. Baker, a well-know- n cltlsen of

Walla Walla, Is at the Imperial.
C. M. Fredlender, a merchant of Aber

deen. Is a guest of the Portland.
F. J. Perkins, a mining man from Bump

ier. Is registered at the Perkins.
R. M. Phillips, a property owner of

Phillips, Mont., Is at the Portland.
Clarence W. Keen, a physician. Is reg-

istered at the Imperial from Medford.
Captain C. A. Johnson, a San Fran-

cisco shipping man. Is at the Perkins.
8. K. Bowes, a merchant of Aberdeen.

Is at the Perkins, accompanied by his
wife.

L. L. Ledbetter, who manufactures pa-
per at La Camus, Wash., Is at the Hotel
Portland.

P. J. Tormey, an official of the Alaska
Packers' AssoUuUou in . Su Jfranciauo,
Is at the Portlaud.. , .

W. B. Jackllng. a prominent officer of
the union of marine engineers In Seattle,
Is a guest of the Perkins.

Mrs. S. H. Friendly of Kugene Is stop-
ping at the Portland, accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Carrie Friendly.

Japhet Lindeberg, a millionaire frqm
Cape Nome, who was formerly a mission-
ary. Is at the Portland on his way to
Seattle.

Traveling Passenger and Freight Agent
Charles J. Grey, of the C. St. P., il. A
O., Is back from Walla WalU

Miss Alice G. Sheridan, traffic man-
ager of the Pacific States Telephone Com
pany at San Francisco. Is at the Port-
land Hotel. She is passing through on
her way to Spokane.

General Passenger Agent W. R. Cal-
laway, of the Soo Line, with .headquar-
ters In St. Paul, passed through the city
yesterday on his way home from Ban
Francisco. Mr. Callaway went by way
of the JJoupd. .

WILL ARRANGE"

FOR EXTENSION

Officials of Local Street Car lines
Arrive From San Frandsco.

Frank L. Brown, secretary of the Port-
land Street Railroad Company, and Fred-
erick W. Hall, secretary of the Portland
Traction Company, arrived In the city
this morning and registered at tha Port-
land Hotel.

Mr. Brown and Mr. Hall both reside In
Son Francisco and bave come here in the
present Instance to look over the general
situation and mora particularly to con-
sider the extension of the street car serv-
ice In several directions.

Before their departure for San Fran-
cisco final arrangements for these exten-
sions will have been made and the-- ma
tertal ordered.

Ona reason why Tha Journal haa
rapidly gained circulation la that It la
tha only paper In Portland that daras
o print tha newa. -

Street Committee Does

Good Work ;'

Street SI?qs, Railway Work and
Much Other Routine'

Handle!

The street committee of the Common
Council met in regular session yesterday
afternoon.

The first matter of business to be trana-acfe- d

was the appointment of viewers
for street work. C. E. Fields and John
Kelly were selected by the committee.

Two petitions were received for the
exemption of cement walk Improve-
ments. One petition was from L. Blu-mau- er

at Fourth and Morrison streets,
and the other from Z. White at Fourth
and Oak streets. There Is an ordinance
that exempts where the fill is more than
two feet. It was decided to refer the
particular cases to the city Bttorney for
au opinion.

A communication was read from F. C.
Baker favoring a railroad on Seventh
street, hut as there is no franchise asked
for suoh a road, the letter was ordered
filed.

A petition was reaa'from J. A. Martin
& Co. asking for the improvement of
Front street from North Fourteenth to
North Twenty-firs- t street, in order that
a suitable sised water main might be
laid.' The mattes, was referred to the
council.

cigar sign Question.
Quite a discussion arose over the ap-

plication of Louis Lochman for a permit
to place an illuminated cigar sign over the
sidewalk at Oreenberg Ac iurbltz's placed
90 Sixth street. The application was fin-

ally granted, the councllmen believing
that slgrts attached to buildings and il-

luminated will add to the appearance of
streets rather than otherwise.

, - The .West Side Suburban Railway Com-

pany brought Its franchise matter before
the committee, and asked to be permitted
to begin work. As the Board of Public
Works had decided that the company
had no franchise, the street committee
ordered that the question be referred to
the city attorney for an opinion.

The Benton street Improvement peti-
tion was recommended to the coimcil and
the remonstrance against placed on file.

Two communications, one from the
Seventh Street Improvement Club and
another from the Pacific Improvement
Club, requesting that the telephone com-
pany be required to lay its wires In con-

duits before the Improvement work on
Seventh street begins. The matter was
referred to the council without recom-
mendation.

The question of new street signs was
brought up again In a letter fconj A- - Van
Tyne. a street slpn spent. His letter was
ordered answered telling that-- the wtreet
sign resolution was before the City Coun-
cil.

Powell street was ordered repaired by
.graveling from lliwukle to Twantyflrst.
street; also gutters, side and crosswalks
to be built.

4 THE CRISIS

IN MORALS tt

Subject of Dr. Wise's Sermon at
Temple Beth Israel Last Night

Rev. Pr. Stephen S. Wise, rabbi of
Temple Beth Israel, returned Wednesday
from New York, where he has been at- -

. tending the Conference of Religions of that
Mty. which is a branch of the Interna-
tional Conference of Religions.

Dr. Wise spoke at the Temple last night
on "The Present Crisis In Morals; An
Keho of the New York Conference of Re-
ligions." The subject was divided into
four crises In business. In politic, in re-

ligion and in the family, nr. Wise dealt
lengthily and Instructively on each topic.
He said in part:

"Today the world is ruled by enlight
ened " selfishness. Thera ia top great a
tendency in businessTor men to work too
much for their own good and too little
for tha good of. others. ..The crisis in busi
ness wlU c.ome .Wben man- 1st business be
the great everything In their lives.

"The very men who make business the
"one great thing In their lives and neglect
their families, except to Bupply them with
money, are the men whose fortunes are"
vw-- often squandered after their death
by dissolute sons, whom the guiding hand
of a true father would have brought up
to be good men and useful cltlsens. There
are tens of thousands of men who are
nothing more than living, calculating ma-
chines; they are cash registers of their
business. The man who never looks above
the binding of his books is a slave and
not a man."

LESS THAN THREE DAYS.

Tlma, Portland to Chicago, via O. R. 6V

N., la Seventy Hours.
The popular O. R. & N. "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special," leaving Portland every
morning at 9 o'clock, makes the trip to
Chicago In 70 hours. You can save aworking day by this route, Inguire O.
n. fz- is.' iicnei 'oini-e-

,
1 qira ana wasn-tngto- n.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE BAKER Tonight, last perform-
anceTHEATRE. of Nat C. Uoodwin'a
great success,Geo. I... Baker "A GOLD MINE."Mgr. Matinee prices are always

10c 15c. evening, loc, c, Sac. 60c.
Matinee Saturday.

Next attraction, start Sun, Sfut.. Henry
Arntur Jones play. "The Masqueradera."

CORDRAY'S Tonight, last perform-- '
THEATRE. ance of Joseph Arthur's big

scenic production,
J. F. Cordray "LOST RIVER."Manager All V1A1S, I I
etc. Prices evening, 25c, 60c. Matineetoe to any part of the house; children 10c.Next week "Rudolph and Adolph."

MARQUAM One week. beginning
GRAND. Mon.. Dec. 1. Popular Mat-

inee Sat.. Webber & Field's
. CaLHeillg, great burlesque;Manager. "FIDDLE DEE DEE."
Nothing but laughs. Popular prices, bothevening and matinee. Evening, 76c 60c,
Sue. 26c; matinee, 60c, 25c Seats ara now
selling.

cncf-EOT- - inn
BLAZIER BROS. '

CONCERT EVERY NIGHT.
112-24- 8 bUrNSIDK.

IRON WORKERS
GIVE SMOKER

Program and Refreshments Pro-

vided Enjoyable Evening.

ThP Iron Tradea Council save a muk-o- r

liiMt evenlne In the Allsky Ilulldlng
which was lurgply attended. In addition
to ivlreuhrnents bring nerved the rendi-
tion of the following program proved
very Interesting: Boxing contest, J0J111

and Bob O'Day; nolo, Al Krancls; reci-

tation. V. A. Algerm trio. J. Kinney.
K. Malley ' und J. Holland; recitation,
J. Dalcel; jnundolin aoto. Ioula Denrnan-ger- :

trio, 11. U. Kundret, t. B. Thomas
and t'., Jones; boxing contest, Young
Kenney and HwanRon.

W O. Powell, flatlnal preldiit of the
Shirt N'alnt and laundry Worker'
t'nlon, waa in attendance, and mails a
apeech, which elicited much applause. He
wua followed by t K. Potta, who wa a
charter member of the first Iron Trades
Council ever organized In the I'nlted
Htates. His speech was listened to with
close attention.

The entertainment throughout proved a
very enjoyable affair.

THE Y. M. C. A.

An electrical exhibition and "pTJtctlcal

talk will be given at the 1. M. '. A. to-

night, as the chief features of the Satur-
day Popular. There will be a display of
the with a description of ItH

properties and discovery, and numerous
other electrical experiments, including an
explanation of tha principles of wireless
telegraphy. The exhibition will be under
the direction of J. H. Thompson, of. the
Portland General Klectrlc Company, and
Walter. Haynes. 1 r. A. K. Hockey has
loaned his y upparatua for the oc-

casion. The exhibition will be held at
7 ::iu In the. auditorium and will be fol-

lowed by a game tournament. There Is
no charge, but men only are invited.

About 40 boys enjoyed a taste of the
pleasures of association membership
Thanksgiving morning at the Invitation
of the Juniors, taking part In the niem-bfhl- p

contest-- . Oymnastam, handball
court and swlmminic tank were full of
strangers trying lo decide whether t1 join
the Y. M. t A. or not. The winners of
the membership contest share in a turkey
dinner about tho miduie of December,
and this adds sest to their work.

The men's meeting tumurruw after-
noon will be addressed by Alexander
Blackburn. D. 1.. 011 the subject - Ser-
vice.". There will lie n special song ser-

vice led by Prof. Wilder, using the new
song books which have just arrived
Miss Bchlndler will sing a soprano solo,
and Miss Datesman will play the cornet.

PENSIONS FOR RAILROADERS.

Officials of the T'nlon Pacific have com-
pleted a pension system by which old
employes of the road will be retired on
pensions. This system will take effect
January 1, and will amount to over $300.-00- 0

annually. Regulations governing the
filfllribuUm..plMV; various haye
already been printed, but 'detail, have
not as yet been given to tho piAss.

WYOMING HANDED OVER.

SAN FBAXCISCO, - NoVr-S-. The moni-
tor Wyoming was formally delivered to
the government today at Mare Island
Navv Yard. The monitor has had Its
preliminary tests and in the matter of
speed and otheT- - Teqolrementa has come
up to all expectations.

A

land omce at Tne uaues wnera insy wui
.be filed. .

Th- - road wril extra n itnct nf tt "
miles between Shanlko and Band, said the
company expects to add to the mileage
from time to time aa business may re
quire. . 1

Use Queen Bee Cough Dropa.

Christmas Gift
Should be beautiful, --durable and use-

ful. Our rugs and carpetjmet thesa
requirements perfectly.

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE

J.G.Mack&Ca;
86-8- 3 THIRD STREET

Opposite Chamber of Commerce.way -


